













































Study on Graphene Composite Properties for New Functional Devices
by
Masao Nagase
     This study describes formation and evaluation techniques of graphene on SiC for 
new functional devices using composite properties. A new layer number determination 
technique for graphene on SiC was established using microscopic Raman spectroscopy. 
Growth mechanism of graphene was revealed by detailed image analysis of scanning 
probe microscopy (SPM). Highly uniform single-layer single-crystal graphene was 
successfully grown on SiC substrate of 10 mm-sq size. New methods for mechanical 
and electrical properties of graphene were also developed. Friction force of graphene 
on SiC was evaluated using friction force microscopy. Contact conductance properties 
were measured using conductive nanoprobes on SPM. 
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Fig. 3　Infra-red rapid thermal annealer
　(SR-1800: Thermo-Rikou)
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Fig. 4 Graphene on SiC substrate
10 mm















(a) SiC spectra with/without graphene,
(b)Graphene spectrum after subtraction







































































4.2.3 Ar雰囲気中で作製した試料の Gバンドと 2Dバンドのピーク位置の関係 
 
 図 4.2.9に Ar雰囲気中で作製した Sample 1～3と、UHV中で 1597 Kで加熱処
















Fig. 6 Plots of the positions of 2D band peaks v.s. 
positions of G band peaks of graphene on SiC
1 μm











y ■with bi-layer    graphene
■ mono-layer
(without bi-layer)
Fig. 8 Histogram of step heights 
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Fig. 10 Raman mapping results of highly 
uniform single-crystal graphene on SiC
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Fig. 12 Schematic of physical contact of
                               nanoprobe on sample
         Left: Probe and sample,







































Fig. 13 (a) Estimated contact areas of 
nanoprobe and graphene on SiC, (b) Contact 








































































Fig. 14 Conductive nanoprobes for SPM 









































Fig. 15 Force dependence of contact 
conductance between conductive 
probes and graphene
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